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Look Who's Here
FOREST COUNTY'S VOTE.

Republican Win All Bui Sheriff,

Which la Close.

WHU the exception of tbe office of

Sheriff the Republicans won out In tbe

election lo Forest County yesterday, the

Indications this morning being that Win.

H. Hood, Democrat, baa been elected

over Charles Clark, Republican, by ma

jority somewhere between lOand 25 votes.

All the other candidates on the Repub-

lican ticket were elected by safe plural-

ities, the result being as follows; Presi

dent Judge, W. D. Hinckley; Associate

Judge, Joseph M. Morgsn; Protbonotary,

Sharp R. Maxwell; Sheriff, Wn. H

Hood; County Treasurer, Wade H,

Brazee; County Commissioners, W. II

Harrison, J. C. Scowdeo, II. U. McClel

lan: Auditors. A. C. Gregg. Geo. H. War

den, S. V. Shields; Jury Commissioners,

J. B. Eden, Melvln Moore; County Sur
veyor, Roy S. Braden.

Tbe vote iu one of the heaviest in the

hlstorv of tbe county, the election of

township officiate being responsible for

bringing out almost the total registration.

Tbe ballot sheets were Immense and tbe

voting greatly mixed, making tbe count
ing slow and the returns belated.

We give below the result of tbe vote on

all tbe offices on which there were any

contests, ao far as tbe figures are obtain'

able this morning, It being impossible to

get figures on those candidates who wer

unopposed:

Tionesta Boro President Judge, W,

D. Hinckley, R.-D- ., 163, C. E. McConkey,
r., 27; Associate Judge, J. M. Morgan,
R., 83, P. C. Hill, D., 68, F. E. Allison,
P., 65; Protbonotary, 8. R. Maxwell, R ,

162, K. R. Morrison, P., 22; Sheriff, Cbas.
Clark, R., 81, W. H. Hood, D., 121, Wm.
Conger, S., 1; Treasurer, W. H. Brasee,
R., 110, J. H. Russell, D.. 78, C. A

Lanson, P., H; County Commissioner, W

H. Harrison, R., 103, J. C. Scowdeo, R,
124. Wm. Blum. D.. 83. II. H. Model- -

lan, D., 66, Wm. Lowman, P., 10, J R
Squire, P., 10, J. E. Wbltmore, 8., 2,

Louis Bebrens, 8., I; County Auditor,
A. C. Gregg, R., 112, G. H. Warden, R.,
125, 8. V. Shields, D., 61, David Wright,
P., 10, Asa Heath, P., 23, A. W. Albsugb,
S., 4, W. F. Weingard, 8., 7; Jury Com.

mlssioner, J. B. Eden, R., 112, A. M,

Moore, D 67, J. H. 8bunk, P., 12, L. F.

Merven, S., 4; County Surveyor, R. 8,

Braden, R., 70, D. W. Clark, D., 115;

Amendment No. 1, Yes 10, No 7; Amend
ment No. 2, Yes 11, No 8.

Tionesta Township Hinckley 74, Mo--

Conkey 13, Morgan 47, Hill 38, Allison 25,

Maxwell 79, Morrison 8, Clark 61, Hood
47, Conger 10, Brazee 57, Russell 40, Ln
eon 7, Harrison 70, Bcowden 48, Blum 42,

McClellan 35, Lowman 2, Squire 4, Whit
more 4, Bebrens 6, Gregg 37, Warden 41,

Shields 25, Wrights, Heath 18, Albsugb
11, Weingard 16, Eden 73, Moore 26,
Shunk 5, Merven 7, Braden 37, Clark 61

Clarington Hinckley 37, McConkey 11,

Morgan 36, Hill 7, Allison 9, Maxwell 37,
Morrison 10, Clark 38, Hood 12, Rrazee
26, Russell 19, Harrison 13, Scowden 36,
Blum 13, McClellan 25, Lowman 8, Squire
6, Gregg 24, Warden 21, Shields 28,

Wright 6, Heath 6, Albaugb 1, Weingard
1, Eden 29, Moore 10, Shunk 9, Braden
37, Clark 13.

Cooksborg Morgan 23, Hill 3, Allison
2, Maxwell 24, Morrison 3, Clark 19,

Hood 9, Brazee 16, Russell 11, Harrison
10, Bcowden 22, Blum 10, McClellan 17,

Redclyffe-Morg- an 12, Hill 7, Allison
19, Maxwell 17, Morrison 14, Clark 17,

Hood 14, Brazee 7, Russell 24, Harrison
14, 8cowden 6, Blum 6, McClellan 30.

Nebraska-Morg- an 29, Hill 38, Allison
67, Clark 38, Hood 63, Brazee 35, Russell
78, Harrison 70, Scowdeo 32, Blum 70,
McClellan 41.

Guitonville-Morg- an 3, Hill 4, Allison
5, Clark 4, Hood 8, Maxwell 9, Brazee 1,

Russell 11, Usrrisou 6, Scowdeo 2, Blum
6, McClellan 8.

West Hickory-Morg- an 23, Hill 29, Al-

lison 29, Clark 32, ,Hood 43, Conger 15,

Rrazee 36, Russell 34, HarrlHon 30, Scow
den 88, Blum 30, MnClellan 22.

East Hickory-Mor- gan 65, Hill 42, Al
lison 64, Clark 79, Hood 33, Brazee 95,

Russell 28, Harrison 81, Scowden 69,

lilura 23, McClellan 26.
BrookBton Morgan 25, Hill 4, Allison

11, Clark 35, Hood 2, Brazee 82, Russell
5, Harrison 28, Scowden 35, Blum 2, Mo
Clellan 11.

Lynch-Mor- gan 41, Hill 19, Allison 14

Clark 28, Hood 47, Brazee 48, Russell 21

Harrison 37, Scowden 29, Blum 34, Mo
Clellan 25.

Marlenvlile-Morg- an 40, Hilf 67, Alii
eon 76, Clark 64, Hood 108, Brazee 16.

Russell 177, Harrison 72, Scowden 33,

Blum 30, McClellan 100.
Kellettville-Morg- an 61, Hill 43; Alii

son 60, Clark 80, Hood 68, Brazee 163

Russell 14, Harrison 97, Scowden 73,
Blum 39, McClellan 60.

Mayburg-Morg- an 30, Hill 10, Allison
9, Clark 20, Hood 25, Brazee 30, Russell
10, Harrison 21, Scowden 20, Blum 20

McClellan 19.
Newtown-Morg- an 12, Hill 15, Allison

12, Maxwell 28, Clark 16, Hood 23, Con
ger 6, Brazee 19, Russell 16, Lauiou 3

Harrison 12, Scowden 15, Blum 23, Mc-

Clellan 18, Gregg II, Warden 17, Shields
10.

TOTALS.

Assooiate Judge.
Morgan, R. 542
Hill, D ,...3!4
Allison, P ,...4.'a

Protbonotary,
Maxwell, R. ....351
Morrison, P .... 67

Sheriff.
Clark, R ....605
Hood, I) ... 613
Conger, 8.... .... 32

Treasurer.
Brazee. R ,...7
Russell, P ....564
Lanson, f .... 24

County Commissioner.
Harrison, R 664
Scowden, R 689
Blum, D 444
MoOlelleii. D 559
Lowman, P 20
Squire, P 19
Whllmore, 8 rt
Bebrens, S 6

Tionesta Borough.

Following Is the result of the Tionesta
Borough municipal election !

Burgess-- Dr. J. C. Dunn, K., 156.

School Directors-S- ix years, 8. M,
Henry, R., 120, U. G. Uaston, D., 65; four
years, J. R. Clark, R., US, W. C. Imel,
11., 123, R, M. Herman, D , 68, J. J.
Landers, 1)., 65; two years, D. U. Blum,
R., 125, Q. Jamieson, R., 107, T. F.
Rltcbey, D.,73, Wm. Dlckrager, D.,65,

Couocil-- J. T. Dale, R., 117, O. B.
Robinson, R., 115, R. J. Hopkins, R.,
126, G. F. Watson, RD., 168; J. W.
Undent, ., 125; J. B. Muse, D., 113,

L. T, Sbrlver, D., 86.
Conslable-- L. L. Zuver, R., 103, Philip

Einert, D., 79.
Auditor J. N. Bankbead, R., 118, R.

L. Haslet, D., 63.
Judge of Election -- R. B. Crawford, R,

136. J. T. Carson, D., 62.
Inspector A. W. Stroup, R., 1,17, W.

A. Burrows, !., 45.

Blankrnburg Mayor of Philadelphia.

Indications are that Rudolph Blanken
urg, Domocrat-Keyston- e candidate for

Mayor of Philadelphia, Is elected over
Earle, Republican, by 2,500 majority.

Ik it was the purpose ol Congressman
Littleton to embarrass President Taft at a
public dinner be realizes now that be put
himself In a bole.

Prkparations for Thanksgiving Day
are being made all over the world. Tbe
Italians are after Turkey and the Chinese
are atrugling lor Shanghai.

Reported massacres at Tripoli and
Hankow remind peace societies that there
is still a good deal of savagery lo raoee
claiming lo have been long civilized.

The steel trust paid Its regular dividend
few days after tbe institution of tbe

government's suit for its dissolution. It
Is evidently determined to keep its
stockholders in line.

President Taft's third Thanksgiving
proclamation is almost too optimistic In
tone to suit the Insurgents. Had Senator
La Follette been doing it be would have
inclosed It In black border.

Vbrt few men deliberately "go to tbe
devil." In nearly every case there Is a
cause for the loss of self grip. It may be
inherited appetite, lack of moral training,
business or domestic troubles. Don't be
too free to condemn men for not rising
above their weakness. Show us man

bo never fell before temptation and
we'll look upon a thing built in human
shape, but having tbe vitals of a fish and
whose venal fluid is weaker than sepa
rated milk, Slippery Rock Sun.

John F. Cox, speaker ol the lost two
sessions of the legislature died at bis
borne at Homestead, Allegheny county,
on Monday, from uraemia poison. He
bad not been well for six months, but
only in tbe past few days did be give up
work, Mr. Cox was prominent aa a law
yer, legislator and orator, and as speaker
of tbe House be was very popular be-

cause of bis uniform courtesy and fair
ness toward ail the members. Speaker
Cox was in Tionesta with tbe State can
didates In tbe fall of 1908, and met many
of our citizens.

Porkey.

Owing to tbe great amount of business
on hand our pen remained inactive last
week but we are going to exercise It some
this week.

Hallowe'en passed ns without any dam
age, only tbe half grown boys bad to bar
the school bouse entrance, but early
risera removed tbe obstructions so that
tbe teacher was not abashed when be ar-

rived at tbe school in tbe morning. Tbere
was a very enjoyable party given tbe
youngsters at J. W. Littiefleld's and
every one bad a very nice time. Tbere
was a parade of just after
dark, accompanied by a loud noise.

J. W. Littlefield was over on Sunday
to spend the day with bis family here
and returned on Monday morning early
to bis labors at Whig Hill.

Miss Lottie Littlefield is al Grand Val
ley working for her brother James Little
field, who lately moved there.

Mrs. Geo. Blum returned Friday from
a short visit to Newmansville, the borne
of her parents, and reports tbe apple crop
very good out in that part of tbe country,
and brings evidence In tbe sbape ol some
of the finest we have ever seen in apples.

Thomas Miller was down from Henry's
Mill over Sunday with his little family.

G. H. Blum spent a lew hours with bis
family on Saturday evening but bad to
return to look after bis stock. He is
serving as woods-bos- s for the Watson
Lauds Lumber Co., near Mayburg, and
In addition to the woods work has tbe
feeding of the horses.

Wm. Lsbree, who is in California, has a
perfect right to smile a great smile, for
out here iu the east a little daughter was
born last week. Mother and babe are do.
ing nicely.

There is a revival In progress at Minis
ter and thus far three have laid down
their burden of sin on tbe altar. Tbe at
tendance is good and we hope to see more
of the good work here. There is no ser
vice on Monday evenings so as to allow
the women rest from tbe weekly waBb
day. This is a good rule too, for us poor
women feel tired Monday evening,

Kellfttrllle.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Murphy enter
tained at a Hallowe'en party Tuesday
evening. Tbe guests consisted of four-
teen young ladies, Mr. and Mrs. G. R,
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cunulng-ha- m

and two daughters, Mr. and Mra. J.
C. Miller and Mrs. O. L. Johnson and
daughter Helen, tbe last two of Sheffield.
Tbe evening was spent In tbe usual Hal
lowe'en pastimes, auch aa Cinderella for- -

tuue telling and stringing peanuts. In
the peanut contest Miss Lula Shaw won
the prize by stringing twenty-fou- r pea-

nuts, being tbe highest number strung,
and Miaa Verne Miller waa awarded the
booby prize for the smallest string, only
having two to ber credit, Tbe fortune
cake also bad a place In tbe evening's
amusement and contained a piece of
money, a thimble and a ring, but when
eating the money waa not discovered and
It is supposed some fair damsel swallowed
her fortune. Among the young ladies
Miss Anna Haslet of Newtown was tbe
only guest from out of town.

The high school celebrated Hallowe'en
by a supper In tbe vacant room In tbe
school building. Their . pleasure waa
somewhat marred by the presence of a
ghost upon the scene, which chased and
and frightened some of tbe girls so they
were compelled to go borne. Belle Spen-

cer being unable to leave her bed for
several days.

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph drove, Levi Pier- -

son and son joon attenaea me mass
supper and dance at the Grange Hall
Tuesday evening.

While the streets were overrun by hob-

goblins of every description and tbe
young people were amusing themselves
by soaping their neighbor' windows and
piling porches with every movable thing
they could find, some malicious spirits
were bent on destiuctlon. Gates were
torn from their hinges and carried away
and have never been recovered by the
owners. Several engines belonging to

tbe Salmon Creek Lumber Co. were run
up and down tbe track until the water
supply was exhausted and then left to

their fate. No. 7 waa so badly burned
that the crown sheet dropped and the
engine was so badly damaged It is estl
mated it will take two hundred dollars to

repair it. No. 8 was perfectly dry but
bsd not been standing so long and by
using great care It stood tbe test of refill
ing and firing. Twenty minutes more
would have fixed it so It would have
shared the fate of the former. Rumor
says several ladies (T) were among the
crowd who amused themselves at tbe
company's expense. It might be well

for our little town to pattern after tbe
larger places and furnish some organ
tied amusement for the people when this
eventful nlgbt appears again.

Another Hallowe'en disaster happened
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Smith. The children lighted a

and put it in tbe parlor wiodow.
While the members of tbe family were in

another part of tbe bouse the curtain be
came Ignited from tbe flame of the can
die and when It was discovered tbe In

(erlor of the room was entirely enveloped
In flames. Tbe windows cracked with
tbe .heal, the glasses on pictures were
broken and the entire furnishings of the
room were greatly damaged before the
fire was extinguished.

Rev. George Thompson, who is Inter
ested In tbe borne for destitute children
in Pittsburgh, wss present at tbe W. C,

T. U. meeting beld at tbe borne of Mrs.

H. E. Murpby Wednesday afternoon and

was entrusted with twelve dollars for the
relief of the sufferers at Austin.

Tbe sportsmen of town beld tbeir an

nual riDg hunt Tbursdaj and were suc
cessful in bagging quite a lot of game.
The captains were Dr. H. L. Davis and
Dr. W. W. Serrill. Tbe latter with bis

chosen helpers were successful in win-

ning the supper from tbeir defeated com

rades, which was prepared at the hotel.
Herman Blum received tbe highest
count, having 125 points to his credit, bis
son being a close second with 95 points.
Tbey were both on the winning aide and
tbeir catch had considerable weight lo

deciding the victory, tbe entire side only
scoring something less than 600 points,
while tbe other side had nearly 500.

George Klineetiver went to Nebraska
Saturday evening to spend Sunday with
his mother, who is quite sick at that
place.

Mrs. Sarah Sbaw and Mrs. W. K. Bar
rett are both quite sick at tbeir respective
homes with pneumonia.

Mrs. John Sbaw and Mrs. Wm. Nelson
have been on tbe sick list during tbe
week but are improving.

Charley Daubeuspeck has been oonflned
to his home during the week with a cold.

We are glad to note that Blanche Hen
dricks, who bos been sick for the past
five Weeks, is able to be out again.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Patch of Endeavor
visited tbe latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

John Watson, 8unday.
Miss Mildred Weller of Newton was

tbe guest of her aunt, Mrs. Wm. Watson,
Sunday.

Tbe lumber is on tbe ground for tbe
erection of a new wagon and blacksmitb- -

sbop for Lewis Jenson, on tbe bank of
tbe creek opposite bis home.

Mrs. E. McCuIlough of Mayburg was
tbe guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Peterson
during the week.

Mr. McKenzte of Newmansville is vis-

iting bis daughter, Mrs. Wm. Carbaugb.

The Best Kind of family Reading.

For your home, where tbe right in-

fluence counts for so much, choose the
reading that quickens the pulse, that tells
of deeds of daring, that takes the reader
into strange parte of the world, and yet,
with all its power to entertain, depicts
honor, true manliness, gentleness, loyslty
to principle, as the things of chief Import-

ance In life. It benefits while it enter
tains.

You will find such reading week after
week in the pages of Tbe Youth's Com-

panion, contributed by tbe most popular
story-writer- and by men and women
whose names are famous in every field of
enterprise end scnoisrsnip.

Send us your address on a postal card,
and we will mail you tbe beautiful f ros
pectus of Tbe Companion for 1912,. to
gelher with sample copies of the paper.

We think you will agree, when you
have read them, that there is no other
paper that gives quite so much of such a
high quality as The Companion, and It
costs only f I 75 now for tbe 52 weekly
Issues, un January I, luiz, ine ubscrlp
tion price will be advanced to $2 00.

The new subscriber receives a gift of
Tbe Companion's Calendar for 1012, in
ten colors and gold, and all tbe remain
ing issues of 1911 free from the time tbe
subscription Is received.

The Youth's Companion.
Ill Berkeley St., Boslou, Mass.

Cherry Grove.

Mr. Westling was In Sheffield Wednes
day.

Mrs. Albert Snyder of Barnes was tbe
guest of Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Pocbey
Wednesday.

II. O, Johnson Is having a new tin roof
put on h a barn,

L. C. Hanson was In Sheffield on busi-

ness Wednesday.
W. P. Johnson went to Clarendon

Wednesday.
Our first snow fell Thursday.
Plenty of bunting now that the rabbit

season la open. Rabbits are very plenti
ful here, and some of the farmers are
glad to see them killed.

G. W. Clifford had business in Warren
Friday.

11. C. Johnsou went to Clarendon
Wednesday.

Rumors ol wedding bells again. It baa
beeti stuns time since they chimed In our
town. Looks aa If It remained for our
elders to start the ball rolllug sgaln.

Henry Nonunion and Leslie Hanson re
turned from Gusher Tuesday evening.

lwille Paul, whom we reported sick
last week, la better.

Cattle losses have been very heavy here
this summer. About twenty-cu- e dead,
as the result of eating "toadstools.," I.,
0. Hanson the latest loser found ftmr
dead in the woods last week. Since the
heavy frosts there will be no mora deaths
due to this cause, and If any similar cases
arise, we will know we are on the .wrong
track as to cause.

Miss Minnie Hanson, who la teaching
school near Warren, spent Sunday with
her parents.

Mrs. H. C. Johnson waa a Warren visit-o- r

Tuesday,
Henry Sorenson was In Clarendon

Saturday.
Jas. Cousins wss home from his work,

near Mayburg, over Sunday.
Peter Borne of Youngsvllle is the guest

of bis sister Mia. Johnson sod is also the
overseer of the roofing of H. C. Johnson's
barn.

Two large bears were teen near here
Saturday, one by a party of workmen on
Minister bill, tbe ether Just at the top of

Vandergrift hill.
Tbe birthday club gave a farewell party

for Mrs. Arthur Pocbey on Ssturdsy. A

good atteodsnce and fine time are re-

ported by all. For a present Mra. Pocbey
selected a signet ring bearing ber Initials.
These people will soon be leaving ua.
Tbey expect to go to West Virginia soon,
snd tbey will be greatly missed.

Mrs. Geo. Gifford and daughter Cora
were shopping In Sheffield Saturday.

A Brieii and Her Dowry.
Tbe first colonial mint was establish-

ed in 1612, but It worked only in brass.
Forty years later Massachusetts en-

tered upon the business of coining
money.

Tbe Pine Tree shilling la not only
a part of the history, but of the

of tbe colonies as well. The of-

ficers of tbe mint, or perhaps It would
be better to say the mill, from which
It was Issued were John Hull ang
Robert Saunderson. Tbey coined for
tbe colony, but exacted a toll for their
work, just aa the man who ground
grain for his neighbors was wont to
do. Tbeir profits were said to be enor-
mous, and more than once it was sug
gested that a new arrangement should
be made. They were satisfied, how
ever, to keep at it in tbe old way.

After John Hill's daughter bad been
married to Samuel Sewell the old mint
master Invited all tbe wedding guests
Into one of tbe rooms of bis bouse,
where he Instructed bis daughter to
get on to an improvised platform at
tbe end of a pair of steelyards. In
a tub at tbe other side tbe old man
poured Pine Tree shillings until the
scales balanced. "Tbere, Sam," he
bold, "take her and her dowry. It'a
not every bride that's worth her weight
In silver." Philadelphia Telegraph.

Soft Capped Projectiles.
Many persons know that certain ar

mor piercing shells have soft metal
caps on tbe point, with the result of
greater effectiveness over those not so
provided, but the way In which tbe
cap acts is not generally well under-
stood. A needle may be driven into a
board with a hammer when It is thrust
through a cork, whereas It would
break off unsupported. Many have
thought tbnt the soft cap supports the
hard point of the projectile in the same
way. A British authority who has
given much study to the mutual action
of the projectile and armor states that
a shell frequently falls because of the
fact that a very small piece of the
point Is forced back Into the mass, thus
splitting It A larger piece is then
similarly forced back, and so on. The
main advantage of the soft cap, in tbe
opinion of this authority, is to prevent
Bucb splitting. Harper's Weekly.

Big William Penn.
The statue of William Penn at the

city hall in Philadelphia weighs thirty
tons and Is thirty-seve- n feet blgh.
Some other dimensions are: lint rim.
twenty-thre- e feet Iu circumference;
nose, thirteen Inches long; eyes, twelve
inches long and four luches wide; hair,
four feet long; arms, twelve feet six
inches long; waist, twenty-fou- r feet
In circumference; legs, from ank'e to
knee, ten feet; calf, eight feet eight
Inches in circumference.

Beats a Good Wife.
An orator holding forth in favor of

woman dear, divine woman conclud-
ed thus:

"Oh, my friends, depend upon it.
nothing beats a good wife."

"I beg your pardon." refilled a woin
an. "Sure, a had husband always
does." London Telegraph.

Early Rising.
The difference between rising Id tbe

morning at 5 and 7 o'clock in the
space of forty years supposing a man
to go to bed at the same hour at
night Is nearly equivalent to the ad
dition of ten years to a life of three
score years and ten.

When Is the man who has the power
and skill to stem the torrent of a wo
man's wlll?-O- ld Encllsh Proverb.

You are not experimenting on your- -
sell wben you take Ubamoerialu s (jougn
Remedy for a cold as that preparation has
won Its great reputation and extensive
sale by its remarkable cures of colds, and
can always be depended upon. It Is
equally valuable for adults and children
and may be given to young children with
implicit confidence as it contains no
harmful drug. Hold by all dealers.

Sweater
Coasts.

No longer considered a
luxury, but a neceuary gar-

ment for every member of the
family.

Our atook this leaion, pur-

chased diroot from the manu-

facturer, ti the finest we have
ever ihown.

Prices range from POo for a
Child's Coat, to 15 00 for a
Ladies' finest up to date gar-

ment.

Others at $1.00, $2 00, 1
300, $4 00.

It it time to think of

Furs.
Tbey are here, too.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

In the seclusion of your own
home let me select, fit and
show you how to wear a

Spirella Corset
It adds beauty to your

figure, subdues irregulari-

ties; a basis for correct, tasty,
becoming dress.

The flexible, unbreak-
able,il g

Spirella Boning
found in no other corset
nnaitivelv retains its shaDOl

admits of frequent laundering.
The Spirella Corset is hygienic,

comfortable, modish. To know su-

preme comfort and tasty, correct dress
wear one. Phnn ttd ootl cars?

HI AY BRAPKN, Agfiil,
('okabun, Pa.

Kmi tt (Wf-l- l. 1.rlWi.j.. In ,M.' Rim
Journal. oUliMMtor, UMlan.1. tt IdW d Vacua.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice la hereby given that the follow-Iii- k

aooounts have been filed in my olllce
and will be presented at the next term of
Uourt, beginning on me I mra Monuay
of November, 1911, for confirmation i

Klnal account of L. C. Austin, guardian
of Edith L. Austin, minor child of W. J.
Austio, deceased, late of Marienville,
Jenks township, Forest county, Pa.

First and final aocount of R. W. White-hil- l,

guardian of R. W. Burdlck, Jr.,
minor child of R. W. Burdlck, deceased,
late of Klngiley township, Forest coun-
ty. Pa.

J. C. GEIST,
Clerk of Orphans' Court,

Tionesta, Pa., October 23, 1811.

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, The Hon. W. D. Hinckley,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter (tensions In and for
the county of Forest, lias Issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court ofCommon Pious,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for the
County of Forest, to commence on
the Third Monday of November, being
the 201 h day of November, 1011. No-
tice is therefore given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and Con-
stables of said county, that they be then
and tbere in their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ot said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those tilings
which to their office appertain to be done,
and to those whoare bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be just. Given un-
der my hand and seal this 23d day of
October, A. D. Mil.

8. R. MAXWELL, L.8. Sheriff.

TRIAL LIST.
List of causes set down for trial In the

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Third Mondnvof November, Kill:

1. T. I). Collins et al. vs. L. 8. Cloueh
et al. No. 6, September term, 1!H)5.

Summons in ejectment.
2. R. F. Uaggerty vs. A. R. Mechllng.

No. 27, February term, I'.Hifl. Appeal
from J. P.

3. United States Merchants Mutual
Fire Iusurance Company vs. Marienville
L.uirtter company, Lilmlted, no. m, No-
vember term, 1!10. Summous in as-
sumpsit.

4. Alex. Wilson and Margaret Wilson
vs. Geo. W. Bubl and C. F. Hunt, No. 30,
November term, 1010. Summons iu
ejectment.

6. William Brooks vs. Daniels, Cropp
d W., jno. l, May term, lull. Appeal
from J. P.

6. Ada M.Graham and Edward Gra
ham, her husband, vs. tbe Borough of
Tionesta, jno. o, November term, lull,
Summons in trespass.

Attest, J. C. GEIST,
Protbonotary.

Tionesta, Pa., October 23, 1011.

Fire Fire Fire
PROTECTION.

Insurance at Living Rates.
Real Estate Bought and Sold on

Commission.

W. M. WOLCOTT, Agent.
Office north of Bridge Street and

Killmer Block on him street.
TIONESTA, PA.

J. L. Hoplor

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages for all occasions,
with first class equipment. We can
fit you out at any time for either a
pleasure or business trip, and always
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
and courteous treatment.

Come and see us.

Rear of Hotel Weaver
TIOlsTEST-A.- , PA.

Telephone No. 20.
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good counsel to this community, tod
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CAPITAL STOCK. - - - I50.O0O.
SURPLUS, -- -- - 1100,000.

Make OUK Bank BANK.

We pay liberal consistent with safety, 4 per cent.

Forest County

Cold Winter Will Soon
Be Here.

Are You Prepared?
When you get ready to invest io a new Stove, remember we can

supply you with the best in any line bo it Gas, Wood or Coal.
We have Wood or Cal Hangea and Heaters, but tbe real

champion of all s the

Champion Gas Range.
This can be quickly converted to use Wood or Coal.
It's a fuel saver and that means good money. Very reasonable

in price, also. Cime in and let us demonstrate its good qualities.

Hunters, Attention!
When you want a Gun or any kind of Ammunition come in and

let us fit you out.

Protect Your Horse
Against the wintry blasts by investing in some of our Stable or
Wool Blanket. We have a big supply and prices are right.
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All wool fiue Reversible Coats for
Ladies, Misses and Juniors, also fine
Cloth Coats of all wool mixtures with
reversible linings of all colors, made
with shawl pointed collars, pretty
styles, worth $16 50,

Special at $1! .98
Fine Cloth and Reversible Coals,

worth $15.00, all the new and wanted
shades and styles. We have the
prettiest imaginable coats,

Special at $9 98
Caricul Coats for Ladies, Misses

and Juui'irs, Salts Caricul, satin lined
and padded coats we leel proud of
and you'll fuel proud of. Worth
$15 00, Special at $!) 98

Cloth Coats in a variety of styles
for Women, Mis6es and Juniors. The
plainest and prettiest coats
ever offered at double the price.

Special at 85.98

Cloth Coats worth $3.50, at $1.93

Oil Exchange Block.
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bolp everyone in it to help himself.

Nation.! Bank,

TIONESTA, PA.
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Cloth Coats worth $5 00, at $2 98
Caricul Coats, worth $7 50, at $4 98
Caricul Coats, worth $10, at $5 .98

Children's
Bearskin in all colors, Fur and

Caricul Coats in all colors, red,
black, white and navy. Best styles
and qualities in all varieties.

$3 50 Coats at $1 98.
$5.00 Coats at $2 98.
$7.50 Coats at U 98.

and
Overcoats.

$3 50 oucs at $1 98.
$5 00 ones at $2 98.
$(i 00 ones at $3.9.

Follow
the Crowds.

Big sale 00 Underwear, Men's
Sweaters, Suits and Overcoats and
Raincoats.

Monarch Clothing Co,

BIG SALE

Women's Goats.
500 new and elegant Women,

Misses' and Coats of-

fered Venango and county
patrons, who fortunate in visit-
ing the Monarch Clothing Store the
next few

Women's Coats.
Junior Coats.

Girls' Coats.

Coats.

Boys' Suits

Junior
Forest

days.

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.
Sol. N. Hershfield, Proprietor.

OIL CITY, PA. PRiMvi iu"iinuill, lA.
13th and Buffalo Streets.


